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San Jacinto Tunnel Nears CompletionCommitteemen Are Elected
Under Agricultural Measure
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Prices of ' the tetter grades of
slaughter cattle in October and
early November were maintained
near the seasonally high . levels
reached in the early fall, and prices
of lower grades, showed a tendency
to strengthen, says L. I. Case; of
State: college. '"Community elections were held

throughout Macon county during
the week of November 19 under
the agricultural adjustment act for
the purpose of electing township
committeemen to carry out the pro-

visions of the act. Following are
tho,se elected in, the various
ships :

' Franklin Township
. Chairman, W, L. Ramsey; vice-chairma- n,

W. R. Ledford; regular
giember, C. L. Garner.; first alter-

nate, Paul Patton ; second alternate,
C. Pendergrass.

Millshc'tal Township
Chairman, E. V. Amnions; vice-chairm-

W. C. Taylor ; regular
member, A. G. Kinslund; first al-

ternate, John C. Ferguson; second
alternate, J. C. Higdon.

Ellijay Township
Chairman; Harley Stewart; vice-chairma- n,

W. R. Higdon; regular
member, J. L. Clark; first alter-

nate, P. N. Moses; second alternate,
Robert Fulton.

Su gar fork TownsJHip
;

Chairman, C. W. Henderson;
vice-chairma- n, W. A. Keener; reg-

ular member, W. T. TUson ; first
alternate, 1). M. Rogers; .second
alternate, T, J. Henderson.

Highlands Township
Chairman, A. M. Wilson; vice-chairm-

M. D. Edwards; regular
member, A. C. Holt; first (alternate,
L. E. Picklesimer; second alternate,
Robert Houston. .

Burningtown TownsEiip
Chairman, Carl Morgan ; vice-chairma- n,

Bill Parrish; regular
member, Jud Wilds; first alternate,
W. 1$. Edwards; second alternate,
J. R. Ramsey.

Nantiahala Towns&ip
Chairman, Alex Bateman ;

May; regular mem-

ber, J. C. Morgan; first alternate,
J. L. McMahan; second alternate,
J. R. Shields.

Cartoogeckaye Township
Chairman, John W. Roane; vice-chairma- n,

R. C. Enloe ; regular
member, Hez Dills; first alternate,
Laddie Crawford ; second alternate,
Roy Southards.

Smithlbridge TciwnsJhip
Chairman, Claud Patterson ; vice-chairma- n,

W. C. Ledbetter; regular
member, J. E. Cabe; first alternate,
Will Parrish; second alternate, Bob
Wiggins.

Cbwee Township
(Chairman, J. R. Holbrooks; vice-chairma- n,

J. F. McGaha; regular
member, Carr Bryson; first alter-

nate, D. A. Hall ; second alternate,
Carl Sorrells.

Flats Township
Chairman, M. S. Burnette; vice- -
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Completing: a five-ye-ar job, hard-roc- k men holed through in the San
Jacinto tunnel recently. Within a few months 1,000,000,000 gallons of the
Colorado river will rush through this 13-m- ile bore daily in its haste to
quench the thirst of Los Angeles and 12 other southern cities. It was one
of the biggest tunneling jobs ever attempted.
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To All
,Thesocial improvements
that make up the culture of
ourpeople are reflected in
the;modera funeral service
provided by this organiza-
tion.
Appropriateness is the key--

note of every, service we;
direct. Thecasket and
otherfurnishingsfully
meet the requirements of
each family; We give the'
same impartial considera-- 1

tion to allpeople atall
'times.

Our 'MoVtaaryTisf fully,
equipped to meet'every

'funeral emergency at all
Iroujrof. day aodnight.!

PHONE 106 NIGHT PHONE 00

Granville 4-- H Club
Boy' Is 75 Years Old

Granville county has a most act-
ive 4-- H Corn Club, and one of the
"boys" is, J. T. Daniel, a
old farmer of Oxford, Route 1. He
is one of the leading soil conserva-
tionists in .that section. ' v

About five years ago,' when the
Civilian Conservation corps estab-
lished a camp in Granville county,
Mr. Daniel was the first farmer to
obtain the assistance of the CCC
boys in having his farm terraced.
He then planned a balanced agri-
cultural program, reports C. V.
Morgan, county agent of the State
college extension service.- -

At that time the Daniel farm
was badly gullied and the fields
irregular in shape. It was of about
average productivity for the county.
Now there is not one gully" on the
place, the fields have regular boun-
daries, and the soil has more than
tripled in productiveness.

Five
(
years ago the farm would

produce about four barrels of corn

an acre; in 1938 the yield of corn
on 12 measured acres was, better
than 14 'barrels per acre.

During the past crop season Mr.
Daniel had about 70 acres in les-pede-

19 acres of approved per-
manent pasture, and a two-acr- e

grass plot. His entire corn crop
had .soybeans and field peas broad-
cast . in the middles.
. This fall Mr. Daniel has sown 14

acres of wheat, all of which is
following second and third year
lespedeza; six acres of crimson
clover; 20 acres of rye to be turn-
ed under in the spring; and one
acre of Italian rye grass as an ex-
periment. On these soil-buildi- ng

crops there was applied 5,000 pounds
of 47 per cent phosphate. The soil-buildi- ng

units, total 107.7.

The breeding of- - better pasture
and hay crops is likely to follow
somewhat the same course as ' corn
breeding first by mass selection,
and later, perhaps, the develop-
ment of hybrid strains from inbred
lines.
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The Personal i

GIFT
JpLAN to give a photo- -

j

graph of yourself to I

those who are closest to
you. No other gift can
so nicely and exactly ex-

press that personal feel-in- g

you want to convey
io your loved ones. Call

(or an appointment to-Ja- y.

Crisp's Studio
Franklin, N. C.

chairman, Tolivej: Vinson ; regular
member, Jim N. Fisher; first alter-
nate, J. D. Burnette; second alter-

nate, Henry C. Miller.
The chairman of each committee

was automatically elected as a'dele-gat- e

to the convention which was
held in the agricultural building- - at
which time the county committee
was elected. This committee is com-

posed of: ,

Chairman, C. S. Slagle; vice-chairma- n,

A. L. Ramsey ; regular
member, B. W. Justice; first alter-
nate, C. W. Henderson ; second
alternate, J. V. Smith.

The alternates on both the town-
ship and county committees are to
serve on their respective committees
in case it is impossible for a regu-

lar member to serve.
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ORCHARD TRICKS
Hawel Poole of West End in

Moore county was so pleased with
terraces built on 45 acres of his
home orchard that he had his Hoke
county orchard also terraced
though some of the trees had to
be removed to get the terraces
properly laid out.
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SEND THE PRESS AS A

CHRISTMAS GIFT

A year's subscription to The
Franklin Press would be appreci-
ated more than anything you
could give by your relatives or
friends who have lived in Macon
County and are now making their
homes elsewhere. For $1.50 you
can send them every week for a
whole year the news of happen-
ings in the home county. It is a
gift worth while. Send in the
names so that the paper can start
with the first issue of the new
year.

The Franklin Press

An Ideal Gift for thie Boy
There isn't a boy .anywhere, who doesn't want a
vehicle he can propel and control himself. We have
a complete line of Wheel Goods sturdily built for
wear, and they'll give the boy too young for a bi-

cycle the thrill he has been wanting. ... You will
find here also a good line of Electrical Appliances,
Radios andnumerous other items which would
make a lasting gift for any member of the family.

" .

Macon County Supply Company
Franklin, N. C. )


